Dengan menyebut nama Allah Yang Maha Pengasih dan Maha Penyayang

Persembahan

Segala puji kupersembahkan untuk Mu, Ya Allah, pencipta semesta alam dan segala isinya. Shalawat dan salam kucurahkan pada Rasulullah SAW beserta keluarganya dan para sahabatnya.

Karya ini ku persembahkan untuk:

Ibu dan Bapak, my two definitely dearest in my life who always be and always will be my hero, my number one of source the countless and endless love, support, and blessing. No words can define my feeling precisely for having such amazing persons like you two as my parents. But at least, the phrase “thank you and love you so much Buk, Pak!” can represent it.

Arrow, not only my the one and only cool little brother but also my lovable rival, thank you Bro for giving me meaning about sharing and caring in my life. Queen, my the only one cute little sister, thank you so much Kak Quev for always supporting and loving me sweetly as far, and for all of my big fabulous family members, bunch of thanks!

My sweet-hearted, soul help cry smile laugh-mate until the end, Aina, tons of thanks babe! Our bleeding sweat, tears, and pains had paid off! Yeay we made it!

My all funky pretty sisters, Chibi-Chibi, thank you so much for rocking my campus-life and all the valuable things that we have been created and shared until now.

My gorgeous friends and seniors of Biology Education, thanks a lot guys for all the constant support, love, and the wonderful journey in this past four years.

Teachers and Lectures who have been giving me the meaning of beautifulness on teaching and learning.

My beloved green jacket, University of Lampung.